ANDAMAN BBQ
For Two People
Price THB 4500++
(Includes private chef and in-villa BBQ set-up)

Starters
• Nai Yang tiger prawn salad or
  Thai-style spicy “yam woonsen talay” salad

Mains
• Whole Andaman sea bass
• Tiger prawn (4 pcs)
• Squid (2 pcs)
• Local rock lobster (2pcs)
• Sauces (butter, spicy seafood, garlic aioli)

Sides
• Tomato, asparagus, mushroom, rice, baked potato

Dessert
• Mango with sticky rice or chef’s chocolate cake

Additional menu items
• Tiger prawn (3 pcs) THB 450++
• Squid (200g) THB 350++
• Sea bass fillet (200g) THB 450++
• Local rock lobster (1 pc) THB 400++
COUNTRYSIDE MEAT BBQ

For Two People
Price THB 4200++
(Includes private chef and in-villa BBQ set-up)

Starters
• Caesar salad with grilled chicken or “larb gai”

Mains
• Rib-eye steak (2 pcs)
• Lamb (2 pcs)
• Pork (2 pcs)
• Chicken (2 pcs)
• Sauces (peppercorn, mushroom, BBQ, béarnaise)

Sides
• Tomato, asparagus, mushroom, rice, baked potato

Dessert
• Mango with sticky rice or chef’s chocolate cake

Additional menu items
• Rib-eye steak (200g) THB 550++
• Lamb (200g) THB 500++
• Chicken (200g) THB 200++
• Pork (200g) THB 250++
FULL ROYAL BBQ
For Two Or Three People
Price THB 5800++
(Includes private chef and in-villa BBQ set-up)

Starters
• Ceasar salad with grilled chicken
  or Nai Yang tiger prawn salad

Mains
• Rib-eye steak (2 pcs)
• Lamb (2 pcs)
• Pork (2 pcs)
• Chicken (2pcs)
• Whole Andaman sea bass
• Tiger prawn (4 pcs)

Sides
• Tomato, asparagus, mushroom, rice,
  baked potato

Dessert
• Chocolate brownie or mixed fruit platter

Additional menu items
• Rib-eye steak (200g) THB 550++
• Lamb (200g) THB 500++
• Tiger prawn (3 pcs) THB 450++
• Squid (200g) THB 400++
• Chicken (200g) THB 200++
• Pork (200g) THB 250++
• Sea bass fillet (200g) THB 450++
• Local rock lobster (1 piece) THB 450++